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Chapter 2:  A MIXED HEALTH CARE SYSTEM IN 

MALTA 

 

2.1 Introduction 

 

The government of Malta provides a comprehensive health service to all Maltese 

residents, which is entirely free at point of delivery. All residents have access to 

preventative, investigative, curative and rehabilitative services in state health centres 

and hospitals. The Public Health Service is funded from general taxation. In fact, 

there is no national health insurance, as health services are financed from a common 

pool of taxes, with the yearly percentage of GDP, 9.63 % in 2003, spent on health 

(The Ministry of Health, the Elderly and Community Care 2005); this is based on 

predetermined and fixed annual budgets. Private health services exist alongside the 

Public Health Service. However, community health services are anecdotally 

perceived to be scarce and fragmented, and are given little priority, particularly in 

the rehabilitation sector. Nevertheless, there is a commitment by the Maltese 

Government to provide a collection of quality health services, in line with national 

health services in other countries, and the state is clearly seen as the regulator and 

provider of services (Galea Debono 2001; Department of Health 1996). 

 

One of the declared objectives of the Maltese Government is to ensure that there is 

equal access to health issues by all, especially the disadvantaged. Its overall policy 

aims to provide comprehensive and integrated health and social networks centred on 
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the family unit (Department of Health 1996). This chapter will provide an overview 

of the health care system in Malta and Gozo. In light of the severe dearth of 

published literature on issues pertaining to the Public Health Service, some of the 

observations are based on anecdotal evidence. The account does, however, provide a 

glimpse into the political and cultural foundation of Maltese health care, setting the 

scene for the non-Maltese reader and for this project – exploring state-funded home 

physiotherapy. 

 

 

2.2 Demography 

 

The Maltese Islands: Malta, Gozo and Comino, are situated in the middle of the 

Mediterranean Sea. Sicily is 93km to the North, Africa 290 km to the South, 

Gibraltar 1825 km to the west and Alexandria 1500 km to the east (Figure 2.1). The 

total land area is 315km
2
. The total population stands at 404,346 (Population and 

Social Statistics Unit 2006), giving a population density of 1282 persons per km
2
. 

Malta has one of the highest country population densities in the world, and by far the 

highest in the European Union. The population of the 60+ cohort stood at 18.8% at 

the end of 2005 (Population and Social Statistics Unit 2006). It is projected that the 

total Maltese population would exceed 399,000 in the year 2025, but would decrease 

to 327,000 by 2050. However, the percentage population of older adults would 

increase from 29% to 36%.  
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Malta scores high on the Human Development Index with a life expectancy of 77.7 

years for males and 81.4 years for females. The infant mortality rate is 6/1000 live 

births. The birth rate is steadily declining, and is one of the lowest in the 

Mediterranean countries. The crude birth rate is 9.56/1000 and the crude death rate is 

7.76/1000. The male to female ratio is 0.98 and the old-age-dependency ratio is 

0.198 (Population and Social Statistics Unit 2006). 

 

Coronary heart disease and stroke are the major cause of mortality and morbidity. In 

2005, stroke accounted for 395 admissions to St. Luke‟s Hospital (Busuttil 2005; 

Data Management Unit 2005). Cancer accounts for approximately 23% of deaths. 

Figure 2.1: The Maltese Islands in the Mediterranean Sea 
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Diabetes is a significant national health problem with a prevalence of 7.7% in adults 

over the age of 35 years old (Schranz 1997), although it has been reported to swell to 

12% by 2025 (International Diabetes Federation 2008). 

 

The national language is Maltese. The language has Semitic roots mixed with 

Roman and Latin, and is a good example of the cultural heritage of the country. Both 

English and Maltese are the official languages. The official religion is Roman 

Catholicism, which is taught in schools. Schooling is compulsory for all children 

aged five to sixteen years and is provided free of charge by the state. There are, 

however, a number of privately run schools similar to public schools in the United 

Kingdom. 

 

 

2.3 A History of Maltese Health Care 

 

Over the times, Malta‟s strategic geographical position made it an attractive base for 

naval powers. It was occupied by Phoenicians, Carthagians, Romans, Arabs, 

Normans, the Knights of the Order of St. John, the French and the British throughout 

the ages. Self-government was awarded in 1921. Malta gained its independence 

from Britain and became a sovereign state in 1964, Malta becoming a republic in 

1974. A unicameral parliament made up of 65 representatives is elected every five 

years. This chamber serves as the national legislative body and also appoints the 

President. The head of government is the Prime Minister who is the leader of the 
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party with an electoral majority. The executive and the judiciary are the other 

branches of the state. The main political parties are the Nationalist Party and the 

Malta Labour Party. Britain‟s influence on the structure and function of the Maltese 

state is acutely evident. 

 

Efforts are being made to restructure the economy which was dominated by a large 

public sector. Unemployment floats around 7% (National Statistics Office 2007). 

Malta applied for European Union membership in 1990. The membership 

application was frozen by the Labour government in 1996 but was reactivated by the 

Nationalist government, elected in September 1998. Malta became a member of the 

European Union in May 2004. 

 

Hospital services in Malta existed since the middle of the fourteenth century (Cassar 

1965). They developed rapidly during the rule of the Order of the Knights of St. 

John. The first Medical School was established in 1676 at the Sacra Infermeria in 

Valletta. However, medical and hospital services developed in a disorganised 

fashion, with an administrative structure being devised for each institution as it was 

established. Each institution was administered independently with no central 

authority to coordinate their activities. 

 

In 1815, at the start of British rule, all hospitals were brought under a single 

authority, responsible for the management of all charitable institutions. Although 

one of the Chief Government Medical Officer‟s roles was to act as Inspector of 
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Hospitals, it was not until 1936 that the medical branches of the Charitable 

Institutions Department were amalgamated with the Public Health Department, with 

a doctor at the helm (Cassar 1965). This is how the hospitals came under the 

umbrella of state medical services managed by the Department of Health.  

 

Hospital admission and treatment became free of charge in 1980. All persons 

covered by the National Insurance Act of 1956 are eligible for free health care. The 

National Insurance Scheme is funded by government, employers and employees, and 

provides welfare benefits, sickness benefits and pensions. All contributors and their 

dependants are covered. In addition, a social assistance scheme exists to cover the 

unemployed. 

 

 

2.4 Early Community Services 

 

The first domiciliary service to be established was the service for the poor, which 

operated in the main towns during the rule of the Knights of the Order of St. John. 

This system commenced in the sixteenth century. This service continued under 

British rule by specific medical doctors who were annexed to the public hospitals. In 

1832 the first government dispensary was established. Further dispensaries, which 

were usually within police stations, were soon established. Those doctors became 

known as District Medical Officers. 
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The District Medical Officer Service survived until the late 1970s. It was responsible 

for providing treatment for patients who qualified for a Medical Aids Grant, based 

upon income thresholds. They had full-time posts with the right to unlimited private 

practice, their low salary being compensated by their private practice. This still 

seems to be the practice with most health care professionals in government 

employment.  

 

Having been influenced by the creation of the British National Health Service (NHS) 

in 1948, the Maltese government made several attempts to introduce a free NHS. In 

1955 the government wanted to introduce a pilot scheme with a full-time salaried 

state district medical service. The doctors‟ union was against this and a dispute 

ensued with the result that the District Medical Service remained unchanged. In 

1977 the ten-year doctors‟ dispute commenced. The government opened several 

health centres in order to provide an emergency primary care service during this 

period. This was provided free of charge. Today‟s primary health care system 

developed from the health centre service, although they are still largely oriented 

towards treatment of illness rather than the promotion of health. The health centres 

are considered as satellites of the general hospital. It was arguably regarded as 

appropriate to develop the health centres into community care centres, as bases for 

community care teams (Fenech Adami 2000). 
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The development of district nursing and midwifery services also can be traced back 

to the time of the rule of the Knights, when doctors visiting sick women were 

accompanied by women who distributed food and coin. Through the centuries, a 

health visitor service was established. However, this was fragmented, and it did not 

achieve recognition until the Second World War. Following the war, the Malta 

Memorial District Nursing Association was formed and this organisation continued 

to provide nursing/midwifery home services contracted out on behalf of the Public 

Health Service (PHS).  

 

In 1937 the Medical and Health Department (Constitution) Ordinance and the 

Medical and Kindred Professions Ordinance were enacted (German 1991). For the 

first time, health and medical services came under the control of the Director 

(Health) who was responsible for public health, management of hospitals and the 

District Medical Service. In 1957, a review by the British Medical Services 

Commission was carried out. The Commission concluded that the Medical Service 

had become over-centralised and lacked a system for professional discipline (Cassar 

1965). They recommended the setting up of professional regulatory bodies and 

hospital management committees, which is up and running today. The Medical and 

Kindred Professions Ordinance has only recently been superseded by the Health 

Care Professions Act (The Health Care Professions Act - Parliament of Malta 2003) 

in bid to modernise and sensitise legislation to the prevailing circumstances.  
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2.5 Private Clinics in a Mixed Health Care System 

 

Following a ten-year dispute between the doctors and the government in 1977, 

licensing regulations for private hospitals changed so that hospitals were required to 

allocate 50% of their beds for government use. This led to the closure of the private 

hospitals in 1980 (German 1991). A number of private clinics opened in subsequent 

years. Private clinics, as opposed to private hospitals, were not supposed to keep 

patients overnight but were meant to perform diagnostic and minor treatment 

procedures only. The law regulating private clinics and hospitals was again amended 

in 1995. This paved the way for private hospitals to open once again and for private 

clinics to legitimise their position. One positive result of the strike was that doctors 

who left Malta during the strike were able to specialise in various fields whilst 

overseas. Those who returned after 1987 brought back with them a wealth of 

specialist experience. This resulted in a broader range of service provision and the 

introduction of specialties that were previously unavailable in Malta. However, it 

also empowered the clinical specialists, both politically and administratively. 

 

Although the Medical Council legislation was amended so that power for regulation 

of the medical profession was restored to the President of Malta, the scars remained 

deep, resulting in a situation where consecutive governments were cautious when 

dealing with doctors. 
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2.6 Government Role in Health Care 

 

The Maltese health care system operates through an integrated health service that is 

organised at national level. The statutory system is publicly financed and is free at 

the point of use. Private health care also plays a significant role in Malta. The 

Parliament is responsible for enacting health care legislation and for approving the 

health care budget. Otherwise, most decisions regarding health care are taken at the 

level of the Ministry of Health, the Elderly and Community Care. It is responsible 

for the financing and provision of health care for all the population. It has several 

regulatory functions and nominated members on government commissions and 

agencies related to health. The administrative structure of the Ministry of Health is 

shown in Figure 2.2. 

 

The Health Division was created in 1993 to replace the Department of Health, 

becoming the only division within the Ministry of Health. The major change was an 

internal re-structuring and the creation of the individual departments. This change 

was intended to reduce centralised bureaucracy and establish a system capable of 

meeting the expanding requirements of a modern health service. The Health Services 

Administration Act was drafted in 1995 in order to give the new structure the 

required legal backing. However, that legislation was not discussed in Parliament 

and, although the Division was structured in accordance with the proposed 

legislation, the Division operated within the parameters of the existing legal 

framework (Figure 2.3). 
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Figure 2.2: Organisational chart of the structure of the Ministry of Health 
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The administrative structure is under reform. As Figure 2.4 suggests, three director 

generals were proposed, each with specific duties. All report to the Minister. It is 

probable that this strategy gives more definition to the various roles of the Public 

Health Service. However, community care was not addressed at the same level. 

 

Minister for Health, the 
Elderly and Community 

Care  

Permanent Secretary 

Director Special Initiatives 

Financial Monitoring and 

Control Unit 

Information Office 

Director General 

(Public Health Regulation) 

Director General  
(Health Care Services) 

Director General 

(Strategy and Sustainability) 

 Dir. Environmental Health 

 Dir. Health Prom. and Dis. Prev. 

 Dir. Health Care Services 
Standards 

 

 Dir. Health Information + Research 

 Dir. Policy Dev. + EU Affairs 

 Dir. Prog. Implement. Monitoring 

 

 Dir. Primary Health Care 

 Dir. Elderly Care 

 Dir. Nursing Services 
 

Figure 2.4: Recent changes within the administration of the 

Department of Health 
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Professional regulators, answerable to the Minister for Health, are responsible for 

the granting of licences, similar to those in the United Kingdom. They maintain and 

update professional registers. They also act as self-regulators by monitoring 

professional and ethical standards and carrying out disciplinary proceedings. State 

health care providers do not have the authority to hire or fire.  

 

A number of non-governmental organisations exist to promote health-related 

activities. They range from those having a broad scope of activity to patient self-help 

groups for specific illnesses. They act as policy advocators, self-help groups and 

service providers. However, they act independently, and are not formally represented 

on decision-making bodies. In fact, there are, as yet, no mechanisms whereby 

consumers are represented on decision-making bodies in health care.  

 

 

2.7 The Clergy as Health Care Providers 

 

The Roman Catholic Church played an active role in health care provision until the 

late 1970s. Nuns worked in state hospitals as well as church hospitals. These 

hospitals, which used to provide maternity care and acute medical and surgical care, 

were closed down during the “medical crisis” in the late 1970s (German 1991). The 

church continues to play an important role in the provision of nursing homes for 

older adults, homes for the disabled, homes for the learning disabled and homes for 

children. It is well known that the church is facing difficulties to continue to provide 
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these services as caregivers are dwindling in numbers. Most nuns are elderly, and 

are not being replaced sufficiently by younger ones. 

 

 

2.8 The Private Sector 

 

The private sector is involved in both the financing and the provision of health care. 

Primary care practitioners and specialists traditionally render their services to the 

private sector. As indicated earlier, a law passed in 1980 effectively led to the 

closure of all private hospitals. Consequently, a number of private clinics 

mushroomed. However, 1995 brought an amendment to the laws regulating the 

provision of private health care. Private hospitals were opened and private clinics 

were able to register as hospitals. Private medical care accounts for 12% of acute 

hospital beds as well as 18% of beds in homes for older adults (Department of 

Health - Policy and Planning 1998b). These numbers are climbing. The private 

sector is taking on an increasingly important role in financing health care, as private 

medical insurance is arguably becoming more widespread and more affordable 

(Vassallo 2006). 
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2.9 The Restructuring Process 

 

The restructuring process within the Department of Health (now called the Health 

Division) led to the creation of a number of Departments which perform an 

integrating function across the Public Health Service (Figure 2.4). However, it is 

believed that the problems of excessive centralisation and bureaucracy have not been 

overcome. The reform process also had difficulty filtering down to the lower levels 

of control within hospitals and health centres (Department of Health - Policy and 

Planning 1998b). As a result, most decisions involving day-to-day running of 

facilities are taken centrally, far away from the people and services being affected. 

 

From being primarily concerned with communicable diseases and environmental 

health, the Health Division aimed to be responsible for health promotion and 

preventive health, as well as an advocate on all health related matters, planning 

based on needs assessment, resource allocation and management of health services. 

However, within the clinical professions, it was generally felt that the power of the 

medical profession is slowly being eroded by allied health professionals, who appear 

to be increasing their share of control.  

 

The Department of Health Policy and Planning is responsible for advising the Health 

Division on all major health policy issues. A national plan for health was drawn up 

after a priority setting process took place in the early 1990s (Department of Health 

1996). The areas that emerged as top priorities were: coronary heart disease and 
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stroke, lung cancer, breast cancer, diabetes, mental health and road traffic accidents. 

Subsequently, asthma was added to this list. The risk factors selected as target areas 

were: smoking, obesity, high blood pressure, serum cholesterol and inadequate 

physical activity. Physical rehabilitation as a strategy was not considered in this 

process. The Health Division was subsequently in the process of drafting another 

action plan based on quality and sustainability (The Ministry of Health, the Elderly 

and Community Care 2005). The health care system in Malta has not undergone 

major or radical change within the last fifteen years. The planned reform of the 

health service has commenced but it is proceeding slowly. 

 

Several concerns had been raised about the fact that the new general hospital, now 

called Mater Dei Hospital, appeared to have been planned in isolation from the rest 

of the health care system (Busuttil 2004; Mallia 1999). The Health Division 

advocate a holistic approach to the reforms in primary care, community services, 

rehabilitation, mental health care and geriatric care (Department of Health 1996). 

Indeed, this is in line with the declared objective of the Maltese Government that is 

to ensure that there is equal access to health issues by all, especially the 

disadvantaged, its overall policy aiming to provide integrated health and social 

networks centred on the family unit  (Department of Health 1996). Unfortunately, 

this holistic strategy did not materialise. Primary care, community services and 

rehabilitation were essentially neglected. The construction of Mater Dei Hospital to 

replace St. Luke's Hospital seemed to have taken priority to the detriment of other 
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public health services, diverging from the very directive the Health Division 

promised to uphold. 

 

 

2.10 Reform in the Private Sector 

 

Regulations for the licensing of private medical clinics were updated in 1995 

(Licensing of private medical clinics regulations 1995). The regulations governing 

the issuing of such licences referred to facilities and staffing. Specific regulations 

existed for surgical procedures that are performed in private clinics and hospitals. 

Exceptions required approval by the Minister. 

 

The private sector of health care grew considerably in the past few years. By 2002 

there were four licensed private hospitals, five day care clinics, and thirty homes for 

the elderly (Azzopardi Muscat 2002). However, a regulatory framework for issues 

relating to standards of care is somewhat lacking. None of the private clinics is 

accredited as a teaching institution.  
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2.11 Devolution of the Health Services 

 

The Maltese Public Health Service is, in essence, very centralised and bureaucratic, 

allegedly hindering the efficient working of the Health Division (Department of 

Health - Policy and Planning 1998a).  

 

The ongoing restructuring of the Department of Health to a Health Division with 

several departments (Figure 2.4) contributed to the devolution of tasks to more 

autonomous committees in the hospitals. However, it procedes slowly, with the 

occasional backtrack. For example, the government had delegated the process of 

commissioning the New Hospital Project (Mater Dei Hospital) to the Foundation for 

Medical Services. Some indirect control was maintained as the Ministry of Health, 

the Elderly and Community Care provided the budget for the Foundation. However, 

as the costs for the construction of Mater Dei Hospital skyrocketed, the project was 

taken over directly by the Prime Minister‟s Office.  

 

The apparently slow process of devolution may be due to highly centralised financial 

and administrative regulations and a centrally controlled recruitment process, but 

may also be explained by resistance to the attrition of the central power base. In 

addition, the appropriate structures for devolution are still being created (Office of 

the Permanent Secretary 2007; Department of Health - Policy and Planning 1998a).  
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A comprehensive package of health care benefits is offered by the state health care 

system. At a primary care level the package includes GP consultations and home 

visits, minor treatment, community nursing and preventive programmes. Diagnostic 

and therapeutic interventions are carried out within the hospital setting, both at 

specialist outpatient clinics and inpatient hospital wards. This includes 

physiotherapy. In fact, physiotherapy services are wholly clinic based where the 

patient is generally referred from a state medical specialist. Emergency care is 

offered from the one main hospital casualty department at St. Luke‟s Hospital (later 

Mater Dei Hospital). Several complex procedures and interventions are offered free-

of-charge at the point of use to all Maltese citizens. Cost-sharing options at any level 

are not likely to be politically acceptable, even though the increasing cost of health 

care is a worldwide phenomenon (Roehr 2007). 

 

 

2.12 Financing of the Health Care System 

 

The Public Health Service is financed through general taxation. State financing is 

off-set by private financing through out-of-pocket payment and private insurance. 

However, private health care is increasingly becoming financially less accessible to 

a growing section of the Maltese public (Vassallo 2006), namely the elderly. 

 

The system of employer/employee national insurance payments does not allow for 

earmarking of taxes for health care, but goes towards the financing of welfare in 
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general. National Insurance is used to finance pensions, unemployment benefits, 

disability benefits, etc. It is paid by government, employees and employers. Rates 

are payroll-related and fixed. There is no system of co-payments for any part of the 

public health care system. It would probably be difficult to introduce co-payments 

for health care as people have an ingrained mentality that the public services should 

be provided free of charge. Free health care seems to have become part of Maltese 

culture. 

 

It was widely known that people tend to use the private sector for what they perceive 

to be more personal attention, to guarantee that they would be seen by the 

consultant, to fix appointments at convenient times and to attempt to bypass waiting 

lists for surgery in the public sector (Vassallo 2006).  

 

The opening of private hospitals some twenty years ago and the increasing provision 

of specialist and secondary/tertiary private health care had bolstered the demand for 

voluntary private health insurance. Insurers compete for customers, with little 

regulation covering this activity. An increasing number of employers provide a 

package of private health insurance for employees and their families; however, this 

is often insufficient to provide comprehensive health care coverage. There are no 

incentives for people to take out private health insurance. Private health insurance is 

mainly taken out for the eventuality of elective surgery, hospital care and medical 

treatment overseas. People requiring extended health care, such as older adults, find 
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it more difficult to take out private insurance because higher premiums are required 

(Vassallo 2006). 

 

Although the system of health care financing is commendable for its equity and 

comprehensive coverage, there is a chronic insufficiency of funds in the face of 

increasing health care demands. Anecdotally, pressure for change to the prevailing 

system of health care financing is rising from various areas, most notably the private 

sector and the health professionals, who are poorly paid and see an alternative 

system of financing as the means to improving their salaries. 

 

High technology services, such as cardiac surgery and transplantation, and a rapidly 

ageing population all add to exert increasing pressures on health care expenditure. 

Besides the large amount of capital investment that was channelled into the 

construction of Mater Dei Hospital, the latter would require substantial recurrent 

expenditure when it became fully functional. The Health Division believes that 

reform of health care financing should occur with additional sources of funding to 

supplement general taxation (Busuttil 2007). However, the only plausible proposal 

government can make on the matter was the introduction of tax rebates for those 

who took out private health insurance. Indeed, this issue would probably remain at 

proposal level for a long time, probably due to the snowballing effects of the results 

of the ongoing national debate on the reform of the welfare sector (Stagno-Navarra 

2006). 
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The public health care system survived because of the relatively low wages paid to 

health care personnel. The longstanding situation concerning the public sector deficit 

means that yearly increases in public health care expenditure would be difficult to 

sustain (Sammut 2000). 

 

 

2.13 Primary Health Care 

 

Primary health care is offered from government health centres. General practitioners 

(GP) are available round the clock, especially for emergencies. Non-urgent cases are 

seen during office hours. They also carry out home visits to home-bound patients. 

Unlike other health care systems, patients are not registered with their own family 

doctor. They are seen by the doctor who happens to be on duty at that particular 

time. This could lead to a lack of continuity of care and may not be conducive to the 

development of a sound doctor-patient relationship which is accepted as one of the 

fundamental aspects of primary care (Ridd 2006; von Bultzingslowen 2006). The 

system treats patients when something goes wrong and offers very little opportunity 

for health promotion and disease prevention interventions. 

 

There is no system of liaison with the family doctor, who knows the patient well and 

could be relied upon for appropriate follow-up. Turnover at health centres is high 

(Director General 2006). There is a problem both with recruitment and with 

retention of medical staff at health centres, as they are not viewed as rewarding or 
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prestigious places in which to work. It is generally known that the majority of the 

general practitioners working in health centres also sustain their own private work. 

Indeed, anecdotal evidence suggests that the health centre placement is often viewed 

as a stepping stone and as an aid to developing a private practice. 

 

The present day health centres originated from what was an emergency primary care 

organisational set up. This is reflected in the way health centres are organised with a 

disease-centred focus rather than a patient-centred health promotion and disease 

prevention focus. 

 

The health centres have, however, evolved and now offer the services of the nurse, 

the dentist and the clinical specialist. Allied health professionals, including 

physiotherapists, also provide services in health centres.  

 

The Malta Memorial District Nursing Association (MMDNA) provided domiciliary 

nursing. This organisation was contracted by the government to provide domiciliary 

nursing and midwifery services. General nursing visits include blanket baths, 

treatment of bedsores and post-operative wounds (Directorate Nursing Services 

2006). They were free-of-charge at the point of use and all persons were entitled to 

use them, by application through the Division of Health.  

 

Private primary care is provided by family doctors mostly working in single-handed 

practices. The better-established have their own offices and premises. Other family 
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doctors work in offices based within retail pharmacies, which they attend according 

to specific timetables. This service is generally perceived to be superior from the 

point of view of continuity of care (Vassallo 2006). They tend to be well respected 

in their communities and are considered to be popular personalities in the town or 

village. Some practicing family doctors are key members of Parliament. Family 

doctors charge relatively modest fees and perform home visits. However, the service 

is very fragmented and no system of patient registration exists, as mentioned earlier. 

There is no quality assurance mechanism and detailed patient records are not kept as 

standard. Patients also tend to shift from one doctor to another. 

 

Reports from national conferences on sustainable health care in Malta (The Ministry 

of Health, the Elderly and Community Care 2005; Sammut 2000) had suggested that 

the public health service was not focussed on the needs of the patients and their 

families; especially the needs of older adults. This is an interesting observation, 

especially when considering that successive governments hold the welfare of older 

adults in such high regard. Furthermore, the conference also noted that, although 

there were enough qualified human resources at hand, there was no continuity 

between hospital and community health care. It is within the boundaries of this 

confounding pretence that this study explored feasibility and support in setting up a 

domiciliary physiotherapy service. 

 

It is generally known in Malta that the primary health care service could deliver 

better quality care. There is an overwhelming consensus on this issue between 
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politicians and health professionals. The major problem is the separation and 

duplication of public and private health care and the lack of continuity of care 

(Busuttil 2004, 2007).  

 

The links between primary and secondary care are weak at best. Health centre GPs 

may refer patients to outpatient clinics and emergency services. There is no dialogue 

between private family doctors and public GPs, or between private family doctors 

and hospital specialists in the Public Health Service. Although patients could also be 

referred to public secondary care facilities by private family doctors and specialists 

from the private sector, shared care is absent. There is no gate-keeping system in the 

private sector and patients may choose to consult specialists directly.  

 

 

2.14 Hospital Care 

 

Having seen the patients privately, hospital specialists may refer them to the state 

hospital for further investigation and treatment. This is one example where the 

distinction between public and private sectors within the health care service becomes 

blurred. This is especially significant since it is widely felt that the extensive private 

work that takes place impinges upon the delivery of the publicly provided health 

services (Vassallo 2006). 
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Hospital care forms the main focus of the Maltese health care system. Hospitals are 

run by management teams, composed mainly of health professionals who work in 

that same hospital. Most hospital care is centred on St. Luke‟s Hospital, an 880-bed 

hospital (Table 2.1) providing basic hospital care, as well as highly specialised care 

such as heart surgery and transplantation. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The physiotherapy service within the Public Health Service is hospital-based, 

modelled on the particular role of the hosting establishment. Consequently, every 

state hospital mentioned in Table 2.1 has an outpatient / inpatient system. Patients 

Hospital Beds Role 

 Public Sector  

St. Luke‟s 880 Acute general 

Gozo General 260 General, geriatric, psychiatric 

Sir Paul Boffa 80 Skin, cancer, fever, convalescence 

Mount Carmel 650 Psychiatric 

Zammit Clapp 60 Geriatric rehabilitation 

 Private Sector  

St. Philip‟s 75 Acute general 

Capua Palace 80 Acute general 

St. James‟ 13 Acute general 

Table 2.1: Distribution of Hospital Beds on the Maltese Islands 
(Department of Health - Policy and Planning 1998b) 
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are referred from resident medical consultants. The physiotherapy department at St. 

Luke‟s Hospital had adopted a limited “GP access” referral system several years 

ago. However, it still remains at the pilot stage. The full inclusion of the family 

doctor as a stakeholder in the public health service is traditionally met with 

resistance. In fact, family doctors are not allowed to officially visit a patient who has 

been admitted to a state hospital.  

 

Patients who are discharged from hospital are followed up on an outpatient basis. 

There is very little connection with the patient‟s home environment, and 

communication with the patient‟s informal carers is fragmented. Generally, patients 

are treated by physiotherapists for an indefinite period or until the patient is 

physically fit for discharge. There are few official guidelines on patient 

management, and the discharge process seems to occur by default rather than pro-

actively. There is little evidence of auditing, either at process or outcome level. 

Nevertheless, the 100-odd state employed physiotherapists practising within the 

public health service face the continual challenge of escalating number of referrals, 

and expanding workloads.  

 

As St. Luke‟s Hospital became unable to cope with the increased demand for health 

care, especially with unmet demand for social care required by older adults 

(Department of Health 1996), it started to face problems with bed-blocking and 

overcrowding. A decision was taken to build a 450-bed hospital for research and 

specialised elective care. The new hospital was then redesigned to take over all the 
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functions of acute care and facilitate the provision of research and teaching services, 

boosting the bed complement to 825. The „Mater Dei Hospital‟ project required 

considerable capital investment. Recurrent costs were forecast to increase with 

implications for the health care budget (Parliamentary Report 2001). Mater Dei 

Hospital had a large number of operating theatres and a dedicated day care unit to 

cater for modern trends in service delivery. It was expected that community health 

and rehabilitation services would have been integral parts of a health care system 

based around Mater Dei Hospital. Although the hospital opened in June 2007, the 

community health services have not yet been addressed. 

 

Dermatology, infectious diseases and oncology services are provided at Sir Paul 

Boffa Hospital (Figure 2.5). These services will eventually be transferred to another 

hospital site (Zammit Clapp Hospital) to allow the development of its services 

(Deguara 2006). There are several issues that are causing concern, such as what to 

do with the vacated hospitals, and how to collaborate with other sectors to determine 

appropriate patterns of provision for patients requiring treatment and rehabilitation. 

These issues are creating a feeling of uncertainty within the ranks of the health care 

professionals employed by the state, not less the physiotherapists. 
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Figure 2.5:  The relative positions of state Health Centres and 

Hospitals on the Maltese Islands 
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Rehabilitation for older adults is provided by Zammit Clapp Hospital, which was 

opened on the site of a former church hospital. This hospital has a different 

management structure to that found in other state hospitals with more budgetary 

autonomy and different working patterns. However, it soon became unable to cope 

with the demand for rehabilitation/convalescent services. The Health Division 

decided to amalgamate all hospital rehabilitation services and house them at the 

vacated St. Luke‟s Hospital, until a new 280-bed rehabilitation complex was built on 

another site. This issue is linked with the one mentioned above. Zammit Clapp 

Hospital, similar to St. Luke‟s, has out-patient and day hospital services. However, it 

does not provide domiciliary rehabilitation. It is generally felt that there is a need to 

reform the primary health care system and community health care, as that would 

have a positive impact on the workload laid upon rehabilitation hospitals (Director 

General 2006; Fiorini 1999). 

 

 

2.15 Long-term Care of Older Adults 

 

Care for older adults is provided in hospitals, nursing homes, but, little in the 

community. Malta has a rapidly growing older adult population. The total number of 

long-term beds available represented 4% of the 60+cohort in 1998 (Calleja & 

Tranter 1998). The demand for long-term institutional care increased both as a result 

of the growing population of older adults in absolute and relative numbers, 
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increasing longevity, as well as the concomitant breakdown of the extended family 

as the primary support network (Troisi & Formosa 2006; Tabone 1994). 

 

Long-term residential care is mainly provided at the St. Vincent de Paule Residence. 

This complex has units with different dependency levels ranging from 24-hour 

nursing and medical attention to quasi-independent bedsits. It is staffed by nurses, 

doctors and allied health professionals, a small proportion of whom are trained in 

care of older adults. In the past, it did not have a good reputation owing to its history 

as a home for the poor, as well as the predominant culture that older adults should be 

cared for by their families within their homes. However, it became more popular as 

the needs of older adults, who were living longer and becoming more dependent, 

could not always be met at home by informal care (Troisi & Formosa 2006; Mifsud 

1999).  

 

The state owns several community homes which have been built over the past few 

years, most of which are purpose designed. However, these nursing homes provide 

basic care. Older adults who develop further limitations to independent living are 

relocated to St. Vincent de Paule Residence. Most of the homes are directly 

managed by the state. However, there is an increase in private-public arrangements 

for the construction and management of new homes for the elderly. Long waiting 

lists exist to access both the residence and the community nursing homes (The 

Ministry of Health, the Elderly and Community Care 2005).  
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Gozo, Malta‟s sister island, has its own 260-bed general hospital with 110 short-stay 

and 150 long-stay beds. This provides comprehensive, but basic, hospital care. With 

a population of around 30,000, it was not considered large enough to support the 

development of specialised services. As residents have to cross over to Malta by 

ferry boat to obtain certain types of treatment, it creates problems of geographical 

inequity. 

 

 

2.16 Provision by the Church and the Private Sector 

 

Long-term care for the elderly is traditionally, and extensively, also provided by 

church-run nursing homes. Church homes accounted for 26% of beds for the elderly 

in 1998 (Calleja & Tranter 1998). They accept the well elderly as residents, 

providing only basic nursing care. These homes charged their own rates which are 

deemed affordable to the general public. These homes are experiencing considerable 

human resource problems due to the dwindling number of nuns (Parliamentary 

Secretariat for the Care of the Elderly 1999). If the prevailing demographic trends 

persist and no form of support is forthcoming, it is likely that the Church would have 

to cut down on the number of beds and services.  

 

The most recent form of long-term provision for the elderly was the introduction of 

private-for-profit nursing homes. Standards vary and the levels of nursing care range 

from protective care to high-dependency nursing care. These nursing homes tend to 
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be considered expensive for the average Maltese pensioner (The Ministry of Health, 

the Elderly and Community Care 2005). 

 

 

2.17 Problems and Reforms 

 

Hospital care is one of the strongest features of the Public Health Service. Care is 

delivered by highly qualified specialists. However, it is very bureaucratic and there 

is a dearth of incentives for health care personnel. Salaries are poor and are tied to 

civil service scales. Doctors and other allied health care staff attempt to supplement 

their salaries with private practice, working extra duties and overtime. This may 

contribute to people feeling tired and demotivated (Rabin et al. 2005). 

 

The main issue for hospital reforms is the continuation of a process to develop 

autonomous hospitals (Deguara 2006). With the introduction of clinical budgeting, it 

was expected that clinicians would become more involved in resource utilisation and 

allocation, as well as enhance accountability. The construction and launching of the 

Mater Dei Hospital seems to have made this practice falter. 

 

Another problem associated with hospital care, that also captured public attention 

(Balzan 2006; Zammit & Ferry 2006), is ward overcrowding. The problem typically 

reaches crisis levels in winter when patients are often placed on a bed in the ward 

corridor. It is exacerbated by the fact that there is only one acute general hospital on 
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the island and patients cannot be transferred elsewhere for care. It is expected that 

this problem would be overcome through hospital restructuring and the introduction 

of appropriate bed management policies at Mater Dei Hospital (Directorate Nursing 

Services 2006). 

 

Malta has a number of day centres aimed at promoting the interaction and social 

integration of older adults. These centres organise recreational and educational 

activities intended to contribute to the psychological and social well-being of older 

adults. The latter are entitled to make use of support services, such as 24-hour 

telephone life lines, home help, handyman at home, meals on wheels and 

incontinence services. The introduction of these services in the late eighties was a 

novelty and was highly acclaimed. Despite various commitments to upgrade the 

services, the current strategy for community services is generally perceived to be 

inadequate to meet a wide range of levels of need for care. 

 

The need and demand for health and social care is expected to increase. The impact 

of the elderly population will be a higher prevalence of illness and disability in the 

population. It is argued that there is a pressing need for community services to be 

developed and strengthened (Busuttil 2004). It stands to reason that health care 

services cannot become more effective and efficient unless they are adequately 

supported by a network of community and social care services. 
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2.18 Summary 

 

This chapter presented an overview of the evolution of the Maltese Public Health 

Service. It provided the necessary cultural and socio-political background to the 

planning and implementation of a state-funded home physiotherapy service – the 

essence of this study. It also helps support the results in the emergence of a theory 

that is discussed in Chapter 7. 

 

One of the major strengths of the Public Health Service is the highly qualified and 

professional health care workforce. However, the high standards of clinical care are 

often compromised by environmental constraints such as hospital overcrowding in 

winter and management strategies. It is generally felt that problems may be 

overcome by collaboration with agencies such as the social and community care 

providers for older adults, as well as by ensuring an adequate gate-keeping function 

exercised by a strong primary health care system. 

 

Along the same parallel, the state physiotherapy departments may need to expand 

their services to penetrate the homes of patients in need of physical rehabilitation. It 

will be argued that an example of a patient group that may benefit from this 

approach would be the patient who was discharged from hospital recovering from 

stroke. Ideally, this strategy would run as part of a national drive to transform the 

Maltese Public Health Service into a more client-centred operation. 

 


